
Decision No. __ 2_1_7_1_3_ 

In the Matter of the Application or 
TEE ATCHISON, TOPEKA. AND SANTA FE 
RAILWAY COMP.A1"Y, a oorporation, tor 
authority to change its train sohedule 
on the Randsburg District, between 
Bustow and Kramer and Kl'amer and 
Johannesburg, all in the Ste. te of 
Cal1fornia • 

) 
) 
) 
) Ap?~1cation No.15811 
) 
) 
) 
) 

. M. W. Reed, for Applioant. 
LeWis Warnken, tor Atolie. Mining Co., Protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

The Atchison, Topeka and santa Fe Rallway company, a corpor

ation, has petitioned the Railroad Cocmission tor an order authori

iz1D.g e. reduction in its train s~rv1ce on 1ts Randsburg Distr1ct 

trains now operating on Tuesday and saturday ot each week, to a 

serv10e ot one train per week, operating on Saturday; and tor 

aut~rity to discontinue the present agenqrservice now maintained 

at its stat10n ot Johanne,sburg and to su'bst1 tute a "resident agent" 
. 

tor the regular agent heretotore maintained at such point. 

A public hearing on this application was conducted by 

Examiner Sandrord at Randsburg, the matter was duly submitted and 

is now ready tor decision. 

Applicant noW operates twice Weekly, on Tuesday and 

Saturday, a mixed train between Barstow and Johannesburg, said 

tra1ns operating over the main line to the Junction w1th the 

Randsburg Branch at Kremer thence over the brallch to the J"ohaDllesburg 

terminal, at which point an agent has heretofore been maintained. 

The line bl)tween Kramer and Johannesburg, herein reterred 

to as the Randsburg Branch, was constructed in 1697 to serve the 

mining act1vit1es in the Randsburg District and tor many years e. 

daily service was operated. Due to the decline ot the mining 

business the serVlce has been reduced, f1rst by the substitution 

ot motor car operation tor steam passenger trains, later by the 



operation or mixed trains tri-weekly and rinally by the present 

operation or two mixed trains weekly, on ~esday and saturday. 

Exhibits t1led herein show data reflecting the business 

transacted on the Randsburg District during the yeE~ly period 

end1%lg 1une 30, 1929, and abstracts trom. suoh exb.1'bits show the 

rollowing: 

RAJ..\OSB'ORG DISTRICT 

F:re1gl:lt Forwarded 

Freight Received 

Passenger: Revenue 

Forwarded 

Ore 

Other oommodities 

Received 

Oil and Gasoline 

Automo bUes 

Coal 

LUlJlber 

Ice 

ExpJ.os ives 

Water 

Othor commodities 

CARLOAD FRE 1GHT . 

TgwQl~ fGrwardeu and R8celved 

cars -
82 

3 -
42 

5 

15 

5 

1 

1 

279 

7 -

34,244.06 

24,237.56 
, . 

330.97 

$ 58,812.6l 

85 

355 

un 
Carload sblpmeuts or water, heretofore consigned to the non

agonoy ~tatlon or Ato214 are no ~on6er handled, that eommunitl 

having developed 1ts own local water supply and no longer re~u1r1ng 

thetransportat1on of water 1n tank oars. 
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G. W. Simpson, Superintendent ot the Arizona Division ot 

applicant aDd in charge ot the RandSburg District, estimates 

the annual cost ot conducting the Randsburg Distr1ct as tollows: 

:Maintenance 

Conduoting Transportation 

$ 9138.~1 

11417.38 

Total - $ 20556.29 

It is estimated that 40 percent ot the above annual costs 

will be saved in the event or the proposed reduct10n ot train 

servioe and substitut10n ot a resident agent tor the present 

regular agent. 

The passenger business accruing to the applicant is praotioally 

negl1g1ble, due to the infrequent serv10e and the presen~ot a stage 

line serving the territory daily via MOjave. 

Regarding the portion ot the application request1ng authority 

to substitute a resident agent tor'the regular agent heretotore 

employed at the terminal ste. t10n ot J'ohannesburg. 

The ,record 'shows a total ot 70 carloads forwarded tro~ this 
A ,I 

station during the yearly period ending JUne 30, 1929,- 69 being, 

ore and 1 other; 68 carloads being received, ot which 38 were 

oil or gasoline, 1 ice, 5 automobiles, 15 ooal, 2 lumber, and 7 

other commodities. The passenger revenue ~ounted to $533.07 

tor the same period,ot which ~ount $142.42 covered revenue tor 

t1ckets sold locally to Santa Fe points, the balanoe being tor 

coupon tickets w1t, destination to pOints beyond applicant's line. 

'l'b.e small volume ot: less-than-carload tre1ght is proposed to be 

handled by the resident agent who will be provided with a key to 

the warehouse. The expense ot mainta1ning an agent at Johannesburg 

has amounted to $2079.05 tor too yearly :period ending J\lll.e 30,1929. 

No express agency is mainta1ned at J'ohannesburg, express reaching 

such point v1a the southern Pao1tio station ot Searles, thence 

being transported., by truok to Randsburg where an agency is ma.inta1n-' . 
ad by RaUway Express Ageney, Inc., tor the needs ot the mining 
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district comprising the communities at Randsburg, ~ohannesburg, 

Atolia, Osdick and Inn City. 

No protest against the granting ot the application to reduce 

tra1n service was made at the hearing, and the only objection to 

the substitution ot a resident agent tor the regular agent here -

tot ore employed at Johannesburg was voiced by a representatig8 

ot the Atolia Mining Company at Atolia who objected to the dis -
I 

continuance ot telegraph service now handled by such agenoy. It 

appears, however, that Atolia is ~erved by telephone service and 

that telegraph mess~a" mAY be forwarded or reoeived by the use 

ot such tac11ity. 
'f ••• 

Atter full consideration ot all the evidenoe in this 

proceeding and ot the record showing the absenoe ot any sUbstantial 

protest we are ot the opinion that the app11cat1on herein should 

be granted 1n accordance with the prov1s1ons ot the 1'ollowmg 

order. 

o R D E R 

A public hearing having been held on the above" en t1 tled ~ 

app11catio~, the matter having been duly subm1tted and the Comm1s-
, .( . '", 

sion being now tully advised, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that The Atchison, Topeka &. Suta. Fe 

Railway company, a corporation, be and the same hereby is authorized 

to reduce the tre~uenc1 ot tram service as now operated over its 

Randsburg Distriot between Kramer and Johannesburg trom two round 

trips weekly to one round. trip, and 

IT IS HE:REBY OE'URI'HER ORDERED that authority be and the same 

is hereby granted to said applicant to discontinue the maintenance 

ot an agent at it~ station ot Johannesburg, said station to 

hereat'ter,. and until the further order or thia Co:nm1ssion, be 

operated as a non-agency station, provided, however, that appli

cant Will hereat'ter :maintain a resident agent or oaretaker whose 

duties shall include the keeping open or the station tor the 

a.ccommodation or patrons during the period ot train arr1vals and 
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• 
departures,and the custody or the freight warehouse tor the . 
receiving and de11very of less than carload fre1ght during 

appropriate scheduled hours to be established by applicant. 

The Commission reserves the right to make suoh other and 

fUrther orders ~ this proceeding as to 1t may se~ right and 
I 

proper, or as the future puolio oonvenience and neoessity . 

may require. 

Dated at San Franciseo» cal1forn1a, this g f,-f#,ay of' 

~4---"< ,l929. 

1£4~ ..... 
J1cO~sIoNERs. 
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